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A FEW MORE DAYS 'TIL CHRIST

Everything in Our Store a

Ladies' Coat Suits and Suits at

1-3 Off.
Men's Overcoats, Suits, Pants, Hats,

Etc., at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Bring the Children to see the
A very large assortment of KITCHEN

You will be money out if yo

4THEXJE(
Next to Postoffice. Pho

TWO AR CONVICTED his arrestby Hayes, a magistrate,is traveling through the cottonbeltand when it was served Cook and his of America in the interests of hi:;
O' PEONAGE IN [XINGTON father-in-law testified that the mag- firm,Scheuer Brothers, cotton eon-Of saidthat if they would give trollers and ship brokers, who are

him $25 it would be all right, operating in Rotterdam, Amsterdam,;Magistrate and Farmer of Lexington
County Guilty in United States The money was paid, as a fine, Harlingen and London. His bu nessCouny Giltyin nite Sttes Hayes testified, and five days later is traveling through the South is to:Court. Cook was arrested again on the same interest cotton shippers in the open

charge and testified, and so (Ii his door of Rotterdam to the old world.GOING TO PENITENTIARY father-in-law, that he was told by Mr. Loos has visited Philadelphia

BothHayes that "he would either work out Baltimore, Charleston and from Sum

Boh Men lso Reie d tan ay ie the year with Taylor or on the chain ter he will go to Savannah. lie wasof $500--White Man Causes *wl nuhaqane ihSme
Charges. ag

loor Hlayes, a magistrate, and J. G.abii or a ore obr sact n h xotctoui
Taylor, a farmer, of Lexington Coun-ro thren olas fte $2.0n s-um rHrld
ty, wvere found guilty with recommen-pad tfis.Co vsredboeo
dation to the mercy of the court ofamaitaesjransnecdtoCIEENNER
peonage in the United States Dist~rict sreo h eigo onycanIAOAL
Court here yesterday and were each Athr!w ratvsaloiuefr
sentenced to serve a yar and a day Laig Am mil eiv
in the Atlanta penitentiary and toMuce holisBt
pay fines of $500 by Judge Henrynoeoth wartsiudcagdSt.
A. M. Smith. ta okhdargtt ra i

Hayes and Taylor were each in- cnrc ihTyo n htTyo httelaigegnesoh
dicted for attempting to force aha arih torcvrtedmgsUtdSaes ry, wo re n
young white man named Cook toinue an nomr. I adiincag oftew kofolctgi-
work for the latter and a joint in-hecag!thtudrn cosce-fom infrtelcton fte$2,
dictment was brought against them tinsolCokhvbenpnse 00,0 gvrmnt irae lnt
for conspiring to force Cook to wvorkmoetnonefrteoene lokwhfa rupnMseSol,
for Taylor. H locagdtitinrneo nteTneservr stebs
On each separate indictment the d-e- lwwsn xueframg ie o hsgetpatiniae

fendlants wvere given a year and aisrt orfrayn elean thtb arprtec tyIsud yth
day in the Atlanta penitentiary andamaistprsm thcosqecswrd aten of nesgton

fmned $500 each and on the joint in- o i cs aeb pcaor fegnes
dlictment were eahsnecdto serve Apooa a aefrtedvlp
a year and a (lay in Atlanta. The
sentences of each were made concur- cryn u h a fteSaei nc-prto ihpiaeitrss
rent, however,.h nitne o alr

United States District Attorneyonyodeemn thfasblyofhspan
Francis HI. Weston, who represented hssvrlsni a ruh u a.FeeikV bot edo
the government in the prosecution,
saidl last night that it was the firstintetsioythbar ofngn r orivsad
conviction in a peonage case in South Talrtsiidtaalhew te hrbsttdIn isnosmnto
Carolina he knows of. While he has vstelwc edotadta itterp t: "netonr re rt
triedl a number of peonage, cases in
which negroes were concerned,~ hethseeawarnswriudofMclSolsechoromnd
said that this wvas the first in this Bt eidta hy hd ayhsapae eadfrteetb
State in which a white man was the ohritninta hto ariglsmn fntaepat ospl
principal. He expressed great satis- ottelw aei eeoei-gvrmn edsi h auatr
faction at the result of the trial and eurd o eti tts udro xlsvsfrmltr ss n
believes that it will greatly aid inwhc heise hiwarns epovinfrsuha lntasbe
eliminating this "dastardly" practicesttdthtte ttre geeaha.m ein econ14o tepnin
in this State.
The jury retiredl shortly after - rue6 httesauei usinws ryrognzto c.I iwo

o'clock yesterdIay afternoon and re-thtteSpeeCuto Sot abvtmynw bedsrleo
turnedi with its verdicts, all "guiltyCaoiahddcaethssaueu- bndnhejntevlp ntndo
with recomendation to mercy." Judge cntttoatedcso ftea-rsretepwrfrtesl s
Sntith imposedl sentence about 11onygnrlntihtnig ndcnrlo h ntdSae.I
o'clock. _____ve fteecniin h or
.From the testimony it appeared Sme' itnuse iio. rcm ed htatontepo

that Cook, a white man In his early .psd cnrc ih te.Msl
twenties, signed a contract to workMersHab&CopnhateSolsyd-EcrcPwrco-
fer Taylor for $10 a mnonthi He bor- pesr h is ftewe fe~pn esipneni thsbe
rowed money of Taylor and got-mairtann etee rmnn n oomndWehrteMsl
ried and then left his emiploymient.-i~ea ice nteodwrd r.Sol ee ilb.uiieo

'ralorhada wnsnt takft ut oris, arrs, by Hot~ae, a molagistra te, e l~i.

an wenitwasrvd oo ad*i

MAS--DO YOUR SHOPPNGNW

Lt Greatly Reduced Prices.

Ladies', Men's and Children's Shoes
at lower prices than any other

place in the State.
The Largest Stock of TOYS in Sum

ter County.
Electric Racing Automobiles.
UTENSILS and HOUSEHOLD GOODS

u do not visit us-Right Now.

1<STORE.
ne 601. SUMTER, S. C.

Gen. W. M. Black, chief of engi- se se thosan rs i te ahea s Thei husands were
neers of the United States army, latfwmnh nipoeet, ivtd adalwnee o qn
said: "I recommend that action on W improved thi t mr t t ask e their husba'c^
the proposed contract with the Mus-thnayhneleithtncbug-Tysevdakadcraadfd
cde Shoals Hydro-Electric PowerlobidnonHtlsre.tisoalkidfgmeucashct.'
company be suspended until it has o that itw be o b Mr . T id not ip muchbeen determined whether the Muscle Wd wh n h a p a t ck or t oard rt4.
Shoals power will be utilized for a o t A R 1 tlay.
nitrate plant." r r

As these reports were issued be-
fore the pasage of the nitrate act,
it is practically cer.in that these
engineers will now aollow up these
recomnmendations. Although their
views assure almost entirely the se a
lection of 'Muscle Shoals, the Muscle T EM S
Shoals association, which has been *IIUI.JId
organized by representatives of cam-
mercial clubs and similar bodies
throughout the south, wil not take
even a remote risk, but will submibtH
prepared by the Nashville section of
the Engineering Association of the
South, giving concusively the rea-

at the Alabama site. M

Gen.W. . Back chef f egi-spent several thousand dollars in the lathea class. Their husbands wei-eAspast few months on improvements. invited, 'and all wondered how e

said "Irecmmed tht atio onWhat improved this town more 'them to ask even their 'husbantenthan anything else is that nice bunga- They sered cake and cream aid

clo hoal Hyro-Eectic Pwerlo building on Hotel street. It is on all kind of games, such as 'cheo+
anhoped that it will be occupied by Mr. erri. They did not 1 up much
rWoods, who now holds a position as the checks for the board whe thhoookkeeper for the Alcolu R. R. be-. lay.

inOn last Thursday night there was Xmas is here and ever dog
i eysupper given by the ladies pha- pects his share.

If the highot of Ses ite. aper ci mf

at ms oan woy oers cla almoe

citier suly tie hbiggesto oakegint.
baochi do forge ahatouwe woner
coming Istoo rihodicaraheo--e s eo o irsoko
die display thepbis, thoeeryd wmahnkes heyes

Will donardige Wlagewnte.vrsonI o a'

Pftthebhrgh Dc.s of.Thwhitsur coewitperou ans

aSeell Company, wth clnsr.on ofssln artsGandsthermostdlastin
sEdry concer arhbcet anoud ta plesjto hwyuadh-pyuwli~

anriveas o tren er enn agero y Letusso'orsoko
Seven thousandmenoareaefehted, suggestions
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muchsburg, hae.oo boxe--The ailur *00,ft syu e
ust asndh Glocksport ath isttsl-e
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